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% LGCAL2 BREVITIES.
There are signs of rain, but no rain

yet.
Dan Brimson has a young milch cow

for sale.

Mrs. Pickens is on a visit to Mt.
Vernon.

Roseola and chicken-pox are run-

ning riot in town.

Mr. Mosely, of Liberty Hill, is visit-

ing Rev. P. P. Blaiock.

Col. O. L. Dobson has the best gar-
den i.i town, or out of it.

Rev. George White and wife spent
a day in Edgefield last week.

O. Sheppard, Esq., was in Atlanta
this week on business of importance.

Mr. W. R. Covar. of Saluda, was on

a visit to his home people on Sunda}
last.

Rev. Roger Clarke and Miss Clara
Sawyer, of Johnston, were in town
last week.

Cotton touched 8 cents again last

week, but don't bank on more than 7
cents this fall.

We return thanks to Col. and Mrs.
Clinton Ward for beautiful roses, the

rarest and loveliest.

Help somebody worse off ih*n your-
self, and you will find that you are

better off than you fancied.

Capt. Joe Brunson, Adj'tlst Reg't
U. C. V's, is spending a short time with
friends and relatives in Edgefield. j
Sam Jones and Barnum & Bailey's

show will both be operating in Au-

gusta at the same time, to wit, May 15.

Sam Colgan's patent ketchup maker
will soon be on the market; it is a

good thing-and Sam is a good thing.

Miss Sophie Abney informs us that

Chapman's history of Edgefield will
be readv for delivery in June of this
year.

FOR SALE OK RENT-The house and
*ot recently occupiedtby Mrs. and Miss

Fleming. Apply at the ADVERTISER
office.

A Sunday-school picnic of all our

village Sunday-schools will be given at

Hatcher's pond on Friday week, the
21st inst.

Rev. P. P. Blalcck preached our

Baptist church on last Sunday i.:ght.
His hearers were much pleased and
edified. .

The cotton crop of last year it is es-

timated, is one million bales sr ort of

that of the yoar before, hence the re-

cent advance.

E. H. Aull, president of the South
Carolina Press Association, has ar-

-- ^ranged for, a_delightful trip to the
Nashville exposition during the month
of May.
A severe earthquake shock was felt

at Blackville and Williston on last

Wednesday night at S o'clock, accom-

panied by a very loud noise resembling
thunder.

WANTED-A good man wanted to

represent a first-class Insurance Com-
pany in EdgeleJd county. First-class
contract tc «,ne right party. Address
VIRGIL WALKER, Augusta, Ga.

Ex-Liquof Commissioner John T.
Gaston and W. S Scruggs have been
arrested on the affidavit of L. J. Wil-
liams, for reaching up and taking
things that didn't belong to them.

We regret to state that Mr. L. P.
Covar since his return from Saluda,
where he had been assisting Judge of
Probate Satcher, has been confined to
his room. We hope for his speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. L. K. Fleming and her daugh-
ter, Miss S. M. Fleming, have after
several years residence in our town,
removed to their ancestral home in
Beaufort. Many friends regret their
departurr

By recent order of the County Board
of Control the dispensary will open
every day in the week at 7 A. M., and
close each eveniug at 6.30 o'clock, ex-

cepting Saturday, when it closes at
sun down.

Everything seems to be rotten in the
State management of the dispeusary
from top to bottom, except Governor
Ellerbe. His Excellency is certainly
showing that he knows his dnty and
will perform it, let the consequences
be what they may.

Auditor J. B. Haltiwanger is fre-
quently asked if he does not belong to
Saluda or Greenwood counties? We
wish all people to know that he be-
longs exclusively to the remaining
portion of dear old Edgefield county.
Just now, however, we regret to say
that he is quite sick with a severe cold
and will probably be absent from his
office several days.

Mrs. Ella Allen, widow of the late
W. D. Allen, and mother of Cashier
Horde Allen, of the Bank of Edgefield
died at her home in Johnston on Sat-
urday last. Mrs. Allen bad been :

long and patient sufferer, was an hum-
ble Christian, a devoted kvife ant

mother, and her reward is the glorious
heritage promised to those who follow
in the foot-steps of Him who was with-
out gulle.

Dispenser Davis, of the Edgeflelc
dispensary from time to time has beer
receiving liquors that he did not or

der. He does not understand thii
method of doing ousiness, but bas de
termined to reship all such goods t<
Columbia, in fact has already done so

Among other brands of liquors re

ceiled by Mr. Davis that he did not or

der. We notice "Brown Stout," "Whis
key Cocktails," etc, a class of stuf
that our people are too poor, or to<

tony, to drink. Mr. Davis does exactly
right in re-shipping everything no

ordered by the local board of control

Saluda is moving In the matter
railroad connection with August
way of Edgefleld. An account
meeting at Saluda last week wil
found in another column, to whie
invite the attention of our reader

The Edgefleld cotton factorj
Saturday afternoon last started u

big engine, and soon enormous

times of smoke were seen issuing 1
the 125 feet chimney. Enquiry eli
ed the information that it was .on

preliminary trial for the purpos<
testing the machinery and to get ei

thing in ship-shape, apple pie or

etc. However, it won't be long bel
the wheels of the Edgefield cotfon
tory will go round regularly and c

tinuously.
On last Thursday as the 3.80 tr

had reached a point about one n

from our town the engineer discove
two negro boys lying on the track
fifty feet ahead of the train,apparer
asleep. Of course it was impossible
stop the train, notwithstandingeiFc
to do so. One of the little boys, aw
ened by the noise of the approach]
train, jumped up and ran off. '1
other one, however, Jim Blocker
name, about ten years old, wus stn

by the pilot and thrown down an í

bankment. His legs were broken a

his skull crushed, killing him instan!
No blame can be attached to the ra

road or the engineer.

County Board, of Pensions.
At the meeting of the townsh

boards of pensions on the rn

Monday in May the followi
were elected as a county board. ]
B. Gallican, T. H. clark, J. Ne
toD Fair, R. A. Cockran, F. W.
butler, M. D.

A Wonderful Genius.
The celebrated Dr. Nichols wi

be in Edgefield on the 17th of th
month and will remain for fiftee
days. This man's power is ce

taiuly wonderful. He has cu«
some very obstiuate cases in tw
treatments. Mrs. M. A. Tay lo
who haß suffeied for five monti
with rheumatism, has been 0reatl
benefited by Dr. Nichols'mague!:
treatment.

Above Sea Elevation.
There have been enquiries mac

asto the exact altitude or elev¡
tion above sea level of Edgefiel
and adjacent towns. From th
best authorities we get the follov
ing figures : Edgefield is 540 rec

above sea level ; Trenton GOS feet
Aiken 518 feet. The latitude c

Trenton is 33 degrees, 45 seconds
longitude SI degrees, 45 second:
These figures are from the record
of the authority engineer of th
S. C. & Ga. R. R. and from Hai r

Hammond's hand-book.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Po:

Office at Edgefleld C. H., S. O, Apr:
30th, 1897 :

. Miss Mary Eeed, ca
'T T>-1

night.
John H._BjirTLfis,-
Missy-Sallie Brunson.

[-Amanda Dean,
E. J. Dean,
W. T. Huffman,
Elbert Hill,
Süss Cory Jacobs,
Miss Susie Pickens,
Louis Smith, care Dr. Kienaly,
Robert Slaughter,
Elliott Towns,
James Walker, col.

When asking for letters on this li?
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUXSOX, P. M.

Weather for April.
Weather Observer C. A. Long, o

Trenton, sends us the followinj
data of the weather for the monti
just ended: ?

Max. Temp. 85; date 2Sth.
Min. Temp. 42; date 2nd.
Mean Temp. 64.5.
Number of clear days, 34; parti;

cloudy, ll; cloudy, 5.
Prevailing wiud direction 1-

south.
Precipitation-
For April, 1894, 2.42 inches.

1895, 6.37 "

" - " 1896,1,99 "

1897,3.32 "

Earthquake Î Earthquake !
The Augusta News cf Friday

says: "There was a report of terri
ble thunder, the air was lilied witt
flame, and the earth tremblée
like an aspen leaf. Such was thc
report of passengers coming in or

the South Carolina and Georgk
railroad last night.

"Blackville, on the line of thc
road, seems to have been the cen-
tre of the dißturbance, and tht
resideuts of the little town wen

frightened out of their wits.
The motion of the shock rangée

from ettet to west, extending fron;
Blackville to Elko, Williston, Den.
mark, and as far east as Summer
ville.
"About 8.30 the inhabitants ol

the clifierent towns along the Soutt
Carolina and Georgia Railroad
were prepared to retire, when i

low, distant rumbling sound wat

heard like that of au approaching
storm.
"The heavens were clear, not £

cloud was to he seen, when slowh
the noise became more distinct and

, in a few seconds more the earth be-
. gan to sway to and forth, The
. china rattled in the closets, the
. pictures swung on the walls
I vacillated violently, aud the eaitii
; heaved as if in great trouble,
r Cattle,horses and other domestic
. animals ran hither and thither af

if possessed.
"In the town of Blackville

1 consternation reigued supreme, A
i stop was made at this point, and
. inquiry made. It was learned from
? a resident that an explosion oe-
. curred in mid-air which sounded
j like an immense cannon being
i. fired ni the centre of the city,
. The air was at once filled with an

- illumination, which caused great.
- excitement among the inhabitants
F "lu the negro portion of the town
j the terror stricken multitude fell to

f their knees and prayed to the
t Almighty that they might be
L saved."

A Charming: Letter From Edije-
field'.v Talented Artist.

No. 47 W. 94th ST., N. Y. CITY, )
May 6th, 1S97. \

DEAR ADVERTISER: If "brevitj
be the soul of wit," then ray lefitei
to tho Chronicle was sadly wanting
in thal desirable quality, soul:
and I will endeavor to be more

moderate in the length of this.
I am, «s I wrote tho Chronicle, a

pupil in ¿he Art Students League
where over a thousand have regis-
tered this session. The splendid
building and lot were donated to
the American Fine Arts Society by
George W. Vanderbilt, I entered5
by choice, the antique class-copy-
ing from the human figure or plas-
ter casts-and am progressing, I
think. The instructor in this
class is Pref. Twachtman, a pupil
of no less important ascists than

Boulanger and Lefebose. He is
severe, indeed, in his criticisms,
and those under his instruction
tremble when he makes his ap
pearance. On last criticism day
my pulse was very quick, nothing
unusual on those days, and when
the professor took his stand beside
mo to examine my work, I ex-

pected a "rasping" and nerved n y
self for the ordeal : so imagino my
relief and delight when the (to
me) melodious words fell from his
lips "That is good, you may take
another model." What a look of
approval I received from my fel-
low s'udents ! In addison to ray
work at League, lam taking pri-
vate lessons in miniature painting,
also am copying in Metropolitan
Museum of Art-not Metropolitan
Art School, the tw ) places are dis-
tinct and separate. This magnifi-
cent building is in Central Park,
and contains, among hundreds of
rarert productions by famous
artists, the celebrated painting
"The Horse Fair," by Rosa Bon-

heur; the exquisite statue "Medea
Meditating the Murder of Her
Children," "Veanfl de Medici,"
etc. The miniature painting al-
luded to has been long out of vogue,
but is now revived and is quite
fashionable as well as cosily. My
teacher charges fifty dollars for
one picture the size of a nickel
piece. They are done on ivory and
extremely delicate work is requir-
ed in painting them
Though my time is mich taken

up with my studies, I have s<

many places and objects of'beauty
and interest, notably Central Pf rt

moments.

By tbe way, a few days ago I,
with a friend, went in "Thc City
of Englewood" across the lovely
Hudson into New Jersey and visit-
ed the city for which the boat is
named, "Englewood. We saw there
many splendid residences and the
loveliest flowers, also the Palisades
and much grand scenery.
There was recently iu the Lea-

gue building an exhibit of paint-
ings by American artisfe, some

them by Julien Story, you remem-

ber he married the beautiful ac-

tress Emma Eames. One of his
pictures was the sketch in eil from
which he painted the portrait of
the Prince of Wales for William
Waldorf Astor.

By the way, Mr. Editor, aro you
not surprised when I tell you that
I, a little country artist, have sold
one of my paintings in New York?
It is even so. My friend Florence
will remember the picture "Elaine"
where the "Lily Maid of Astolat,"
after death, is being carried on her
funeral barge up the river to the
palace of King Arthur. Excuse
my seaming egotism when I
you it was very much admired by
all who saw it, and sold readily. 1
am so elated at the fact I could
not help telling you of it.

"My lines have fallen in pleas-
ant places" here. Am so fortunate
as to be boarding in the house with
Miss,Josephiue Walton, formerly
of Augusfa, Ga., but now a resi-
dent of this city. She is widely
known in New York, is teaching
Belles Lettres in Brook'vn and
this city. No young lady who
wishes finishing touches to hoi
education and at the same time de-
sires to enjoy the advantages of a

few . months stay in New York,
could do batter than place herseli
under the care of Miss Walton,
who is as lovely in character a.c

she is in person. Hoping I havt
not wearied your patience,

I am sincerely,
ELIZA MORRISON MIMS.

WANTKD FOR A CI.IKNT-Stock ii
thc Fanners Bank. Market price pai(
for same. CROFT & TILLMAN, Edge
Held, tí. C.

Winr takeJo h ; \:?;J'S
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDA Y.

To thc Baptists.

To the First Division EdgefioM
P.a.)>( ist Association :

DEAR BRETHREN: Having sot

apart the otb Sutjday in the pree-
r cnt month for thc solemn dedica-
' tion of our new church at Moun-

tain Creek to tho servic e of AJ-
; mighty God, we herewith cordially

invite you to meet willi us in
1 Christian love on that day and oc-

casion, instead of with Stevens
Creek Church.

Yours in Christ,
R. T. STROM, Mod'r.

Programme of thc Edgcficld In-
terdenominational S. S.

Convention.

To be held at McKendree Moth-
o list Church, July 16-17-18,1897:

FRIDAY-MORNING SERVICE.
11.30. Devotional exercises and

organization.
11.00. Address of welcome, hy

J. M. Shailer.
11.15. Response, by J H Cante-

lou.
11.30. Reports from Sunday-

schools, statistical and verbal.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

2.00 Prayer and song service.
2.30 Obligations of church mem-

bers to the Sunday-school work,,
Rev D Z Dantzlor, E G Morgan,'j
Prof J F Long, Jr.

3.00 How should the Sunday- i

school be taught? Rev H S Hart-
zog, Rev R E Stackhouse, J M
Cobb.

3.45 Expeneuoe in Sunday-
school work, Rev Geo White, L. F
Dom, P L Wright. s

SATURDAY-MORNING SESSION. ^
_ .

' t
10.00 Devotional exe. cisee.
10.00 Are Sunday-school teach- j,

ers justified in being absent from £
their classes uuder any circum- a

stances? Rev W B Justus. W H 3
s

Timmfrman, Robert Strom.
11.30 Is normal class teaching «

practicable in country schools.'' i

Rev G W Bussey, Rev W -
1

Beamy, Jno B Hill. 1
AFTERNOON SESSION. C

2.00 Prayer and song service. I
2.30 What benefits do we expeot )

to derive from interderominatioiial
work? Rev L R Gwaltuey, D D, R y
A Turner, Rev O X Rountree. I i

3.30 Opening of the Question I

box. *

Sunday services to be provided. |
for by the convention. c

NOTE. C

rrn^ - --1 e... <*>

e°ch twentj'-five scholars above J

fifty on the roi!. Ministeis of ev- '

erv denomination and superin-
tendents are members ex-olficio. (

Appointees are allowed fifteen i
minutes on topics, others five min- '

lites. Help the convention by j
coming promptly and attending ali (
the exercises; help by words of '

couusel and exhortation; help by
bringing some fruitful topic for '

the Question box ; and above all !
help by united prayers to the Mas- <
ter that the convention may be ;
used to the advancement of His ¡

cause and the glory of His Holy
name.

G. 31. SMITH, Chair.
J. M. SHAFFER, (

L. F. DORN,
J. M. COBB,
W. H. TIMMERMAN,

Executive Com.

joHNsoiyrs
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

An Open Letter.

Augusta Herald : I am.a resident
of Lincoln county. Ga., and have
been in bad health for 20 years,
spending thousands of dollars for
medicines and doctor' bills. I had
about given un all hope of gettiug
well, when some two weeks ago I
got a message from my brother,
J. D. Moss, who resides in Augusta,
to come down and try Prof, Nichols'
Magnetic treal mont. After muster-

ing up all the strength I possibly
could, 1 boarded the train and came
to Augusta. When I reached there
I was prostrated- -thought I would
die on the road. After taking Prof.
Nichols' treatment for ten days I
feel so much improved that I feel
fully justified in saying that I will
with a few more treatments recover

my health entirely. Prof. Nichols
is a wonderful man and I take this
means of telling al! ladies sufienng
with any trouble that their family
physician has failed to cure with
medicines, lo go and get. cured at
once by his svonderful treatment pf
magnetism. Ho has simply done
more tor me iu ten days than all
the physicians who havetreattiU nie
in 20 years time.

.Mr. J. D. Moss', her brother, who
holds a prominent position with
tho larg;; dry goods houso of
Landram & Butler; will testify to
tin* sam".

Mrs. Dallis can be seen at Prof.
Nichols' office at Gt«) Proud
Street.

ii' You Should Live
v to l>e the Last Leaf on

«4 the Tree in theSpring,
Yon Would Xever
See the Like Again.

ptniiiiiiiiiihiiiit!ii!iHiiiiiiiii:iiiii!iiii;mt!ii!f»fix£1 OUR SPRING |j
1 « STOCK IS ® !
¡ COMPLETE. Ï
liimimiiiui;ii;¡í!;i¡iii¡:!iii¡¡¡¡i;;:i!!i[!f¡¡iiiiii¡¡¡r?

Having rec jil ly returned from
Now York I am daily r iceiving au

immense stock of marvelously fine
but cheap goods, because well se-

lected and bought with great care
-both as regards quality and price

Come One !
Come All ! !

i

Ard examino for yourselves ; bo!h
joeds and prices will prove a groat
jroiit to tho purchaser. ,

Domestic and Chocked Home-
'

ipuns. very cheap to besl grade. :

Calicoes, all grade s in most beau- r

ifrfl dosons, very best brands 5c I

»er yard. BP t isl o 5c ; Perca lee, 4-4 !l

ind best quality, <Sc to 10c; Lovely ,.
satines. 8|c to 20c; Brilliantine? i

md Grenadines, 10c to 50c per e

Tird; Cashmeres in all colors and *

.hades, J angin;.'in prices troi i 10o Jj
o 50c per yard; Henriettas in all ¿
ih'ades, ?£ inches wide, 20c to 00c: i

VI batros ajid Nun's Veiling in (;

»lack and delicate shjidea, fore Mi-

ng dresses: Woolei s mid Rt :gh
ïoods for .-pring dresses, very
ihoap ; Suitings of various kinds,
láñeos and Lirieu Lawns, very
iretty quality ; White Lawns. Mus-
ios and ftTgandies.
Hav ¡i bea ni.iful assortment of \

Viii te Goods from 5« to b» si qual- I
ty. Djtted Swiss, lOc up. Figured '

jáwns, Dimities, Muslin and Tis- (

mes. To (hese goods we call spe- '

lia! atteLtioii, we se] I them cheaper
han you can buy them in Augusta
irCoíombia. Laces and Erabroid-
iries, in these goods you will find -,:

....»oin« I ,;i(«n CmtXI '

. i
*"

md dross. Cull's and Collars in
Ul styles, Nockw- ar. Bows and
Ties, Scarfs for ladies and gontlo-
nen from 5c to any price you moy
lesire. Ribbons, r*. great variety
n all colors and shades and best
arands, very latest styles and very
ihcap. Chillon, a pretty lino of
:his new fad of ruchings and dress
trimmings. Silks lor Waists ami
Trimmings, 30c to 75c per yard.
Velvet 25c to $2.50 per yard, also
ainip and Tinsel. Sailor Hats
for kuli« s, very stylish and cheap,
Leghorn JI als from 25c to $1.
Children und Misses Cans 10<: to
35c. Infants Lawn aud Silk Caj i

ind Bonnets from 10c to 75c.
Clocks, Watches,TIair Ornaments
md many novelties in tl;is linc
md very cheap. Combs and Brusuoe
from 5c up. Too!li Brushes, Coi- ;

3gue, Toilet .Snap, Bay Bum,
Hosiery, Ladies, Misses and Chil-
drens Hose, oe to the'very lies
Lisle thread, and Silk Half Hos«
from 5c to a Lisle thread in ¡ill
colors. Shoos, ladies, misses, mens',
boys and childrens shoes in endless
variet}7 and prices to suit ail. Those
goods were purchased when goods
were very low in prico and 1 sc M
them ai rock bottom.

Clothing, tlio largest stock we

have ever bough! lar bi low regular
price and wi.! sdi cheaper than
ever belofe. Childrens' Shirt
Waist Suits 45c to 75c, ages 5 to 13.
Childrens' Sn:1s $1.25 to * .00.
Youths'Suits. $1.50 .to $5. ms'
Suiis. il',0,.!'".) to ?5, $3, $S, $10 and
$12.50. Very rare bargains in these
suits for mon and boys. Look at
these goods before making pur-
chases.
A beauüfu! line of House Fur-

nishing Goods, Wind ny ShadtS,
Lace Curtains beautiful and very
chea]), Table Covers, Chenille,
Rug?, handsome Tabla Linen
Cloths and Loy lie:', very ein-:! p.
Also lloor Matting a great bargain.

Umbrellas and Parasols, for tho
million,lady's and gentlemen's.
An elegant line bi Straw Plats,

Pa Ime I to and Rush, boysand ch : 1-
dreus' Hats and Caps at lowest
figures to very bent.

Corsets, ve rv besl fitting, 25c to
$1.00.
Hardware and Cutler}', a neal

line in these goods and can sell
them for about half whai they are

sold for elsewhere, and many,
many other things loo numerous to
mention. Come and be convinced
before buying elsewhere. And you
will never regrel the stop-Ww only
regrel you will luve will be that
you did not come before.

J. W. Pl!AK,
NEW YORK

RACKET - STORE.

TruthStranger'Than Fiction
PROF. J. J. NICHOLS,

THE GREAT GEORGIA HEALER,
-Wi LL BE AE-

Monday, May 17, For 15 Days.

Cures When Others Fail-Disease Vanishes
at Iiis Touch -A Marvelous Man.

foti treal iritis for my eyes for near-
si rutedne is from Dr. J. J. Nichols, and
í kind that his treatments have done,
me much good. I have been wearing
glas e. for th eyea s, and I find that i
can ,,o without them entirely.

HETTIE il V (SHALL.

ATLANTA, Oct. 10th, 1890.
Prof J. J. Nichols-Dear Sir : lean-

not say enough for your treatment.
For live years my daughter Hettie
wore glasses for nearsightedness, and
am no happy to state that after four
treatm its my daughter could see
withoii the aiil of glasses and is now

thoroughly cured. Respectfully,
MRS. li. MARSHALL.

The cures which are daily being per-
formed by Prof. .lames Nichol", the
magnetic man, or whatever Strange
sort ol'being lie may t - ca ed, almost
stagger credulity. T tat ha does im-

part a wo tderful current of vitality,
(liar, he cures pams and heals diseases,
there is no longer noni for doubt.
Hundreds testify to his almo?.; mirac-
ulous cures. Under his to ich, the
lame walk, the deaf bear, the blin see,
disease vanishes ami the despoi eñt
ire lilied w'th hope.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
From hundreds of certificates volun-

tarily given to Prof. Nichols, wh ch
may'bo seen at bis office, tes Hying to
ill 'manner of cures, we find space for
he following:
VERTIGO AND PARALYSIS

CUP LD.
'.About three years ago, Iliad sév-

irai severe attacks of vertigo er partial
paralysis, as termeabythe attending
ihysici M. After a confinement ot' sév-

irai weeks to my bci!, Í at last gained
miflcient strength to attend io my bus-
ness, but was still troubled with a

>' immingor dizziness of the he: d and
ii casi ot ally headache, particularly:
vben esposad to the hot sun. To be1
?el ieved of this dizziness and occasion-
il headache. I concluded about a month
tgo to try Dr. Nichols'. magic treat- Pleasant Experience of M. F. Echols,
neut. I now take pleasure in saying . . »

~
_

hal after the first or seco id treatment Agent ol the Southern Express Co.
have not had the eeinb nee of a bead

¡elie, and tin* dizzy sen ation has en

ATLANTA, Ga., June 6tb, 1SÍ)0.
Prof. J. J. Nichols-Dear S'r : I have

been deaf for 27 years, during w .ich
time I could not hear even the sound of
an organ in church. I have been treat-
ed by several eminent physicians, ocu-
lists and aurlsts, with no benefit what-
ever, but since being treated by Prof.
.Í..Í. Nichols have been greatly bene-
1Üed, andean hear steps around me.
while out walking?and can also enjoy
preaching and music while in th-*

;. ireh. MISS LEA EA RRISON.

irely disappeared; Therefore. 1 cheer-
ully .recommend this doc ar's treat-
ment to suffering humanity for all li-
ases of debility, or when the nervous
ystem has been in the least impaired,
lelieving that magnet ism I ;i power-
ni agent when one poss-.-.-s.'.- it. as
toes this doctor, th build up and return
he patient io health without tho use
>f medicine.

J. F. JUDSON,
200 Mariet! i Street.

EYE TROUBLE CL RH!).
ATLANTA, GA., Oct.- 10th, isüfi.

This is to cer t fy t bat I have taken

ATLANTA, GA., Dec..'{Otb, 1S9S.
Mr.J. J. Nichols, Atlanta,Ga.-Dear

Sir: .Since laking your treatment
which I commenced some two weeks
ago. I am Ii ippy to say that 1 have
b i'n greal ly benefited. My appetite is

p soundly and am almost
perfectly clear of the pains w neb 1
suffered so much b"fore you commenc-
ed treating me. lu fact, I feel that!
have been improved in every respect,
and shall continue the treatment. I
believe that I will be restored t.>good
heall li again.

Respectfully,
: . IT. ECHOLS,

Açent Southern Expr ss Company.

He gives no medicine. He is especially effective with female diseases and
vomb troubles thar have baffled the best physicians skill. Rheumatism Neii-
algia, Nervous Prostration and Paralysis, Deafness, Nearsightedness/Weak
¡¡yes, Asthma, Bright's Disease and all kidney : i-oub!". St illJoints and Limbs
servons trouble of all kinds, in fact, nearly ail complaints yield to this won-
lerful man's magnetic touch-some almost instantly, ot hers after a few treat-
nents.

IMPROVED MASSAGE.
Prof. Nichols is a skilled Mass fur, a nd tn on««; requiring it be gives Mas-

age Treatment, which combined wirb his peculiar Healing Power, is the most
lowerful curative a""1""- "-.n" «mpinypd. Oifice at

A"e a 8 now ready wirn ii compietu nun m CYC^ .

department and at prices to suit thc people.
Children's Suits from 50c to $5. We cali special

attention to our line of Men's

WOOL SUITS
at $G.ö9 and f.50 this is a st:ong line and can't be
beat . We hr. idle

BAY STATE SHOES.
Our stock of Shoes o ¡his make is complete for

Men, W nnen end Chilli: .n. See our Ladies, blisses
and Children's Oxford's and Slippers-they are up
to date in style and are guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction.

It" yoi1 v ant a f iyli-jh Hat, a nice Cravat, a Shirt
of any kind or anything in tho line of Men's Fur-
nishing doods just call to see us and we will treat
you right. YoJ rs truly,

il «

Â Great Magazine Offer!

1 fnr Iü sui I

Tho regulor subscription price of
"Demorcst's Magazine" ) ... ... t "

"Juri.7.'H Library." and n \VvsllP s2?-aUl?hwe !0^" trtr

"Funny Pictures" is $3:00. ) One Year«2, orfi mo. fo? $i:
"DEMOBEST'S MAGAZINE" is by far the best famil nugatsice pub-

dished; there is none of our monthlies in vrbi itheb« ru] am!
the useful, pleasure aid proil\ fashion and lit roture areso lui!"*
presented as in Dcmorest's. I he . is. in fat:, no publication pre
tending îo a similar scope and pu pose which can compare with i.
Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" isa monthly magazine of fulfilled with illus-
trations in caricature and replete with wit and humor, ft contrib^
utors are the best of American wits and illustrators.

"TUNNY PÍCTUBES" is another humorous monthly; there ua laugh
in every line of it.
AU three of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. Yo«

should not miss this chance to secare them,

Cutout this advertisement and send it with ¿2 .

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,
110 FIFTH AVE., MEW YORK

rif Mi.
Having rented thc Edge-

field Hotel, thc OL' Saluda
House, I ara now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea-^

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share ol' thc
patronage oí thc public, I am

yours to please.'

R. T SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. s, '95.

0RÙÏRS FILLED"

("rinds lenses for all defects
of >ight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and lie will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
[f you need glasses, medicine

! or re . Fits glasses into old
irani s while you wait. All
work guarar .ced.

Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,
j 7o9 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Milling and
Ginning
Machinery.
The undersignea, dealer in all

ki ids o
' Ginuini; and Milling Ma-

chinery. Wat )r "\\ hf els, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
\viJ| furnish estimates for whole
ph nts and put them in operation.

' fIT* Represents th"1 largest Ma-
li Jerv Works.
jg®"*Repairs furnished and put

in.
¿£5?* Especial attention to over-

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an-

swered.
Address,

G. D. M.L.MS,
Apr. iii-96. Edgefiêld,S. C

Two for One
BY SPECIAL A I RANGEMENT

WE OFFER '

Home and Farm
In combination^with'ourjjpaper

for

ONE DOLLAR and 50cts
Being the price of our paper alon**
That io for all new subscribers, or

old subscribers renewing and pay-
ing 18 months in advance, we send

HOME AND FARM
ONE YEAR FREE

tl oeand Farm is a 10 page agri.
cultural journal made by farmers,
[ts homo depart mont conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Its

.."li's Dopa rt ment, conducted
by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
ind instructive.

The fol lowing law books, apply
at ADVERTISES Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
iíi:i:s S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Cbitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wilis on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity. 2 vols.
Shitty on Contracts.
PaschaPs Annotated Constitution.
Marindale's CS. Law Directory
I - IM- I \

Chitty on Pleading, Vol. x. .

Patents Wanted.
Parties having inventions they wish to pro-

tect should procure their patente through our
agency. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
cost ol patents, mode ot procedure, etc., and
other information, sent for 3c. stamp.
Ourliit ol patents wanted, for which largesums

of money are offered, sent with the Manual,free.
We find purchasers for patents procured

through our agency. Branch offices in all the
principal cities and In all foreign countries.
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILEY, Manager,-
601-507 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, 0.
Bo sure to mention thia paper.

t:_*?.'
VJ7Tb-rv h'.c earn i.

^ c'.rj. ïù' ra hf. u**
i Fury's SttdivrMSQmo
I, n,\vty4 i!:o beal

:ro vi'.h -*»cro
a »tl.-no when

.1. -.?fJ3,Z4
:?. bj Inr.ing
UM swan.

\ i L.-Ui'e & Í :., S ii ,.*ÍS:- ÍVIUBJI ia full oi information for gardeners andY
i nii Pl_
ktiltil BOM toeond fortLolV'^tditloa. íree. I

\ D. M. Forry C¿ Co., O-trolt, IWIoh.
planten, 7'iiernwlII nc-er ba a bettor tino

Dentistry.
\ Respectfully hos my patrons to

remember my appointments at TBEK-
TOX ou Wednesday of each and every
week for dental work, which will be
executed in accordance with the latest
mot hods.
Xo charge for corsaltation.

M WI. Y j I MUONS, D. D.S.
Nov. 2 !.;:.<;. Edgelield, S. C

For Salo at all County Dispen-
saries.

TAKE NOTICE !
All taxpayers who own personal

property in Edgefiejd county and
i failed tc return the same for

taxation will pîeass take notice
that the ¡aw for addiugöOpercent,
penalty for non return will, this
year, be strictly enforced.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

Now' is the time to sub«
cribe for the Advertiser.


